Young Professional Leadership Council (YPLC) is a dynamic group of professionals who represent the next generation of leaders committed to carrying Children’s Rights torch forward in the pursuit of justice for vulnerable children.

**YPLC MISSION & VISION STATEMENT**

The mission of the YPLC is to serve as Children’s Rights Ambassadors dedicated to connecting with others to advance the protection and rights of vulnerable children and their wellbeing.

YPLC serve as a primary resource for young professionals to engage with Children’s Rights, learn about our work and identify prospects that will help us promote and advance the organizational mission protect children from abuse/neglect from systemic government failure.

**YPLC OBJECTIVES**

- True engagement in the Children’s Rights mission
- Fun social and professional networking opportunities that foster a sense of “community” between council members, CR staff and other supporters of Children’s Rights
- A renewable philanthropic revenue stream to advance CR’s activities by supporting all CR events

For more information please contact Angela Chen at achen@childrensrights.org or (646) 216-3306
YPLC ROLES & RESPONSIBILITIES

• Pay your yearly membership dues of $120 (you can pay one time or $10 a month)
• Attend 3-4 Board Meetings a year (January, April, July, October)
• Attend all YPLC events and invite 5-10 guests
• Become a member of the Children’s Champion Society
• Fulfill personal give and get fundraising total of $1,000
• Act as a champion for CR by educating colleagues, friends, family and potential donors about CR related activities, events and opportunities to get involved
• Help increase YPLC Membership by identifying 1 prospect a year

YPLC MEMBER BENEFITS & REWARDS

• The organization will recognize that commitment by listing members on our annual report, on our website and on approved publications
• Learn more about the impact CR is having on children across our nation
• Networking and mentoring opportunities
• Leadership opportunity and resume builder